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ECAM in First Year

ECAM in First Year

Eurasian Clinical and Analytical Medicine (Avrasya Tıp Dergisi, ECAM), of Derman Medical Publishing’s is celebrating its first year. The increase in growth rapidity of 
ECAM is making us very excited. 
We will be more careful while establishing 2014 editorial board to be more comprehensive. A hard work was done to make the authors who sent article to our journal 
and who showed our journal as a reference until today, to be involved in our editorial board. We hope our journal will be more robust and active with new members 
of our editorial board.
ECAM is going on to make proceed in success stairs with love of studying because it’s always decisive, objective, faithful to its principles and ethical issues. ECAM, 
seeing the best ones as its guides, is going to be as journals that are representatives of our country with honor. Our journal reached its target to edit the journals 
in 20 days and publish them in 10 days. Especially the objectivity of our editors in evaluating the articles was worthy of thank. We believe our journal will be stronger 
with your support and contributions. We thank you for supporting us as authors, editors, peer-reviewers and readers. 
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